Cloning and analysis of structural and regulatory pectate lyase genes of Erwinia chrysanthemi ENA49.
Erwinia chrysanthemi ENA49 structural and regulatory ptl genes, coding for pectate lyase (Ptl) were cloned in Escherichia coli cells. Phage vector lambda L47.1 and phasmid vector lambda pMYF131 were used for constructing libraries of BamHI and EcoRI fragments, respectively, of Er. chrysanthemi chromosomal DNA. Among the 1,100 hybrid clones containing BamHI Er. chrysanthemi DNA fragments and 11,000 hybrid clones containing EcoRI fragments, six and 45 clones, respectively, were identified as having pectolytic activity. Two different structural genes, designated ptlA and ptlB, have been subcloned on multi-copy plasmids. Genes ptlA and ptlB are located side by side on the chromosome of Er. chrysanthemi and transcribe in the same direction. Each of the genes has its own promoter. Southern-blot hybridization analysis showed that the cloned ptl genes shared practically no homology and each of the genes was represented by a single copy on the Er. chrysanthemi chromosome. Other ptl genes capable of expression in E. coli cells were not found in the gene libraries. Negative regulation of the ptlA gene expression by a cloned gene called ptlR was shown. To screen the gene library for the ptlR gene, a specific genetic system was devised. The genes studied are located within an EcoRI chromosomal DNA fragment of 7.3 kb in the order: ptlA-ptlB-ptlR.